Family Photo Day

Sunshine Montessori Nursery
Faulkner Way, Downley HP13 5AL

Saturday 24th November
Creating treasured
memories since 2005
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Don’t miss out! Places fill up fa

This November we will be running a family photo day at our
Downley School site to help raise funds for our nurseries.

These events offer great family portraits, ideal for presents. For £15
you will have a 15 minute sitting that creates about 40-80 images in
a range of fun and informal shots of individuals and groups which
you then view and buy online. It’s really simple - great value prints that
you can review and share securely; no pressure selling; no compulsory
frames. Just great images capturing special family memories.
Prints from just £10 - save up to 50% with quantity discounts
Prints can be as little as £10 each, which includes free retouching, and
the special offer packages of the same image start from just £25 for
an 8x6” and two 7x5” prints.

Perfect for unique Christmas presents!
Turn your images into modern art with elegant, contemporary frames
or canvases. They make a great present, you can simply buy the prints
and frame them yourselves too. You can even buy the photos digitally
so you can do what you want with them.
Affordable pictures you’ll treasure forever
Photographs are such an important way of remembering those
precious times that pass so quickly. Family Photo Days was set up to
provide a relaxed, friendly way of capturing those images. The sittings
are fun, they are fast, and they will capture your family in a way you
will always treasure. And within about a week you will be able to view
and purchase them securely over the internet without the hassle or
high pressure sales pitch high street studios give you.
If you want lovely photos of your family having fun, without all the
arty pretensions other studios may force on you - you’ll like us!
And on all our work we offer a 100% satisfaction guarantee - love
your photos or your money back.

How do I book?
Please use the ‘book a sitting’ link found at:
www.familyphotodays.co.uk
where you can choose a time and pay the £15 sitting fee. And please
tell your friends, as all families are welcome.
We look forward to hearing from you, but remember, first come - first
served and places are very limited, so book today to avoid missing out.
For more information and to
see samples of our work visit:

www.familyphotodays.co.uk

Or call Simon on 01494 637724 if you have any questions

